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Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
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Ienvy liflRMt of Itocm,
London, Sept. 10 The following dis-

patch has been received from Lord
Kitchener, tinted Pretoria, today :

"Since .September 2nd tlio columns
have again not pood results, the total
ban being 681, composed of 07 killed, 67
wounded, IJ84 made prisoners and 1(53

lorrendored ; also 17t rifles, 05,211
rounds of ammunition, 3400 borsee and
10,000 head of cattle."

Lord Kitoheuer further says that tiie
Eituati in in Cape Colony is unchanged,
except for the capture of Lotter's com-

mand, reported last week.

"lues (t l'ay to Ituj Cheap?
A clnap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangeiOUl results oi throat and
long troubles. What shall you du? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible ; if not possinlc tor you,
then in either case take the only rem-a- y

th.it has been introduced in ul! civili-
zed countries with auoooaa in severe
throat mid lung troubles, "Boschee'e
German Syrup." It not only hoars and
Stimulate:) the tissues to destroy the
Kfrin disease, but allays inflammation,
caiisep easy expectoration, gives a good
uignt's rest, and cures the patient. Try
uk bottle, Reoommended manv venrs
W all druggists j the world, and sold
H Clarke ti Falk. tiet Green's prize
almanac, g

auarohlsu Dm Ha B)aU(l.
NW Youk, Sept. 10. Justice i,

of the New York Supreme Court,
Rives the opinion that Emm Goldman
and other anarchists who are naturalized
can he expelled from the country on the
iroood that they have sworn falsely in
that tl.ey have obtained' certificates of
j""MMp t.v fraud in testifying that
'Otyare attached to the principles of
KWWniHent and would support its
institutional laws.

He Kepi Ilia t,,,B.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

nartfurd, Conn., scratched his leu with
rmiywlH, Intttm.nation and blood

WjOftiOgMtJn. For two vearshesuf-WMinieniely- ,

Thin the best doctorsW "but," he writes, "IW0M bottle of Electric Bitters and
J-- boxes of Bueklen'e Arnica SalveEM mU-- ."
Uhen 'v1"""' BcM. Tetter, Salt

EJ5 W uii a" hloud disorders
Try '" " rival ea,t''-UUtlLrt-r ' n,Hkel,, will guarantee
JJJjOrrtlttBd money. Only 50
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CINTAU WMMHf, NW VOBK OITT.

Iteateu By Strikers
PrrTsiifitG, Sept. 10. The first vio-

lence of the strike at McKeesport, it is
reported, took place tonight, when three
workmen were set upon by strikers or
strike sympathizers and badly beaten.
Henry Weir, a water-tende- r at the tube
workp, when he came from the mill to-

night was warned not to return in the
morning. He Btarted for borne fol-

lowed by a crowd. He was caught and
beaten so badlv that his condition is

serious. Charles Meyers, a labor boss
at Delimiter, was also badly beaten by a
crowd when be returned to McKeesport,
and John Isenberg, a furnace builder at
the National rolling mill, parted with
the greater part of his clothing be-

fore he OOUld escape from the strikers
who endeavored to prevent him entering
the mill. The streets tonight are filled
with men who are loudly protesting
that the mill shall not resume. For the
most part the crowd is composed of

foreigner! and many are thought to be

Itrangera, Altogether it is the tough
est looking mob MeKeeeport has seen
for many years. Twenty-fi- ve extra
policemen have been sworn in and;
DUmerOUa arrests have been made.

TtioiiKHUUH hent Into Kxlle.
Every year a large number of poor

B iH'ereis whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not lh
wayBt-Uie- . Don't bean exile when Dr.

King's Now Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It's the most

infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,

and ell Throat and Long diseases on

earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G. C. Blakeley's
.1 rug store. Price oOc and if .00. Every
I ottle guaranteed. 4

l'layuii Out.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
ol the hodv, Sinking at the pit of ttie
stomach, Ljss of appetite, FeverishneBS,

Pim pit or Sores are ali positive eviden-

ces of impure blood. No matter bow it

oecime so it must be purified in order
to obraiu good health. Acker's Blood

Elexir has uevor failed tocure Scrofulous
or Sy philitic poisons or any other blood

diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy ami we sell every bottle on a

positive guarantee. Blakeley, the diug-gis- t.

Clarke & Falk baye received a carload
of ttie celebrated Jatnes E. Patton
strictly mire liquid paints

EMMA GOLDMAN AR-

RESTED AT CHICAGO

She Tried to Throw Detectives Off the

Scent by Deny int; Her Identity

Said Her Xante Was Lena Larson,

and Imitated Swedish Dialect.

Chicago, Sept. 10. Emma Goldman,
tb high priestess of anarchism, whose
speeches, it is declared, turned to fire
the brain of Leon Czilgosz, the would- -

be assassin of the president, whs arreett d

here shortly before noon today. Captain
Cjleran, chief of detectives, has sworn
out a warraut charging her with con-

spiracy to assassinate President
Miss Goldman is being held at

the central police station in this city.
Her manner was defiant as she was
taken to the office of the chief of police,
but she disclaimed all knowledge of
Cz ilgoFz and his crime save that she
admitted having met him here July 12th. i

"Do you know that your words are
what Czoleosz savs stirred him to shoot
the president?" she was asked.

'I do not ; I never advocated violence.
I scarcely knew the man. I was leaying
Rochester via Bufi'alo w hen Cz lgo-- had
a few words with me. He said he had
heard me lecture at some memorial hall
in Cleveland last May and that he
wanted to know me. He said Le knew
1 was m Chicago and locked me up. I

scarcely remejnber anything about him,
save that hie complexion was light.

"Then how do you know that this
man is the one who tried to kill the
preeideut?"

"Ob," she repliid, with a shrug of the
shoulders, "I guessed that from what
the newspapers say."

"What did you think when you heard
that an attempt to kill the president had
been made?" the woman was asked.

With a wave of iier hands and another
shrug of the shoulders, she replied dis-

dainfully :

"I thought, O the fool !"
The prisoner's manner thus far had

been growing more and more excited,
although she made an evident effort to
control herself. In this the finally suc-

ceeded and launched into a discjurse on
the teachings of anarchism. She de-

clared that anarchism does not teach
men to do the act which had made
Cz'jlgos-- despised and hatsd the world
over. When Captain Hcbuetler and
Detective Hertz discovered her at the
home of one Norris, at :!03 Sheffield
avenue, she denied her identity.

"Hello, Miss Goldmau," said the
Captain, as be entered the parlor. "Are
you glad to see met"

"I'm not Miss Goldman. I'm a

Swedish woman, and my name is Lena
Larson," answered the anarchist, en-

deavoring to imitate a Swedish dialect.
"All right, 1 speak Swedish myself,"

euid the police officer, as be poured out
a few questions in the Noree tongue.
Miss Cioldman did not answer him, af-

fecting

'

to misuuderstand. Detective
Hertz, meanwhile, had discovered a
penholder with the name "Emma Cold-man- "

engraved on it.
"What does this mean?'' asked

Captain Schuetler, holding the inscribed
penholder.

"It means that the game is up," she
said. She then admitted her Identity
fully and accompanied the officers.

.., ..lion AUHxvrred.

Yes, August Flowerstill has the largest
sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of

appendicitis, nervous prostration or

heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate ttie
uervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-in- g

dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. Y'ou obJi need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk's. 1

Clark and Falk have just received a

full line of fresh Velox papers and de-

velopers, the same as used by Mr. Lovick
in bis recent demonstration at our store.

Waists- -
New WaistsSilk,
Ti 'coi , F annei and Sat-

een, handsomely trlm'd;
cording? and velvet rib-

bons, tr.ck and hem-Stiobin-

are very promi-

nent. All the new color-

ings end blhck.

$2.50 to $7.50

School Books Free
is still the special attraction and to say our liberality is Appreciated
would lc to put it mildly, Saturday saw many people in our boys'
department and to some we owe an apology tor not having boon
able to give them our usual prompt attention.

Three more days of tHis booK-giving.- 77

Parents out clothes-buyin- g will do well to take advantage of it as
so many have already done. Second new lot of boys' clothing just
opened: more due tomorrow.

Come and compare our styles and prices.

FRENCH FLANNELS original
' fff; Hjc

p

New Fall
Soft and

$2, $2.50,

The best we can
above

IN

Komonas,

Hat
show all the new styles give with every bat
our of or

T Kxciii'in a naroblsis,
Mn.w m kie, Sept. 10. Senator Julius

E will introduce a bill in the
next session of the legislature to exclude
from the state oil anarchists an t ail
those engaged in teaching the doctrines
of lawlessness.

"1 believe," he said, "that the best
way to fight auaichy, anarchists and
anarchism is to make toil class keep out
of the state. state ought to pass
such laws, and then there would be no
preaching of lawh in the country.
I inten 1 to it t'oduee mot) a measure at
the next session of the legislature un-

less before that time there are better
plans devised for fighting anarchy and
anarchism."

Kutex tit I'au-- iiteriiun BsyOllUM,
Round-tri- p rates via O. K. & N. from

Tb" Dtlies, 181.90, Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, July ,

August, September and Octoher.good for

continuous passage going on date of sale.
KHurn limit thirty days from date of

eale. Slop-over- s will be allowed west ol
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by app ly-

ing to agent O. K. & N. Co., The Dalles,
v. herety tickets will be honored on lake
itearners in one or bgth directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Ja.mkh ImLANDi Agent

Geo. W. I. r , Pewaino, Mich., writes
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the best

remedy for indigeatiou and stomach
trouble that I ever used. For years I

suffered from dyspepsia, at times com-

pelling me to stay in bed arid causing
me untold agony. 1 am completely
cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In"
lecommeudiug it to friends who suffer
from indigestion I always oiler to pay for
it if it fails. Thus far I have never
paid." & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

and
Waist

New Materials
for Waists,
Wrappers, etc.

Eclipse Flannelettes,
at 20c per yard.

Pore wool Tricot Flan-

nel Waistiugs in all the
new' shades at 35c.

And in (he new etrip-In- gs

at 50c.

Styles in
Stiff HATS

$3, $3.50

get to sell you at the
prices.

THE

Williams

XV 13 AHI3

Guaranteed $3.00 we
and sold

guarantee SATISFACTORY WEAR MONEY

A. M.

Boehr

Every

"Your

Clarke

Materials

Williams'

REFUNDED.

The

0 Sack Suit

Sack
for men, just

Come ami see the new clothes
weaves ami colorings. Beautiful ef-

fects in worsteds, cheviots and CaiSh
meres. The new chalk line stripe
quiet and genteel are much in evi-
dence.

$15.00 to $25.00.

Co.

FOR

They overcome Weuk-ueaa- ,

irregularity uud
omihaiona, incroaae vig- -

We a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will bav

prompt attention.

SEXTON c WALTHER,
THE - - - .

MOTT'8

YORK

Latest Suits,
opened.

operate
REPAIR

DALLES, OREGON.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
" ' UHU IIUUIBU IttlJUJof menstruation. " They are "LIFE SAVIORS" to girla at

womanhood, aiding development ot organs and body. No
kuowo remedy for women equals them. L'uunot do harm liftbecome a pleasure. ttl.OO PER IIOX HY MAIL. Holdby drug-glut!-

. l)U. MOTT'i CHEMICAL CO., Clevelaud, Ohio,
For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or.


